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Goldman, Corner, and Templer a found

the $ender-Gcstalt and Benton Visual

geten'tion Test performances of male chronic

ghizopbrenic in-patients with a history of

r wore electroconvulsive treatments ECF

were significantly inkrior to those of control

patients watched for age, level of education,

sad race. However, the authors maintained

st it caaot be infested with certainty that

yc'r causes permanent brain damage since it

* js possible that schizophrenic patients more

kely to receive ECF are those whose psycho'is

ismoresevere. Ithasbeenreported that patients

with the so'caUed functional psychiatric dii

derstendtodopoorlyontestsoforganieity5.

The purposes of the present research were i

to replicate the findings ofGoldman at at; ii to
tar s 011

Weclsler Adult Intelligence Scale WAIS; and

w to come the dc ofpsycis of

* MaThOD

Subjects were u male and 30 female uchizo

phrenics in Western State Hospital, Hopkins

yule, Kentucky. Of these patients 92 had a

kistoryofroln4o toa6 ECT with a median

aumber at All ECF was administered

earlier than seven years ago. The aa control
.psdcnts were matched for age, sex, race, and

r:kvelaeducafiOn. Table I indicates the extent

otthe between-groups matching.

MI patients were administered the WAIS,
the Ben4er-Gestalt, and the Benton Form C,

Administration A. Ten ofthe ECif patients and

th of the control patients were able to complete

the Minnesota Multiphasic Pnonalitylnven.

tory MMPI. The Pascal and Suttell

thod ofscorini for deviations on the Bender..

Extant çí haiwsan-poup matchiig aid asan
Catalt, B$x, and W4ISscmqfr ECTu4
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Gestalt was employed. Two scoring systems
were used for the Bcnton: 1 the number ci'
correct reproductions or `number correct scorn',
and ii `error scores' consisting of a detailed
analysis of specific errors in each figure of each
card a. The interscorer reliability coefficients
between the two scorers were . p c `as tbr

the Bender-Gestalt error scorn, `g7 p <tos
for the Benton error scores, and g5 p c rot
for the Benton number correct scores.

The MMPI was administered so that the

scores of BCE and control patients could be

compared both on the Schizophrenia Sc Scale

and on a special Sc-C Scale developed by
Watson ç to differentiate organics -from
schizophrenia. The unweightad long fgrsp
the Sc-O Scale was employed.

Additional procedures for comparing the
degree ofpsychosis ofRUE and control patients
entailed the blind rating of two experienced
clinical psychologists. These psychologists were

requested to sort the 44 sets of answers on the
Verbal section of the WAIS into the 22 most

psychotic and the 92 least psychotic. .1 t
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psychologists were given the following instruc

`Place the sets of WAIS answers into two
categories, with those of the 22 most psychotic

patients in one category and those of the 22 Least
psychotic patients in the other. Consider looseness of
associations, peculiar ideation, idiosyncratic re
spoon, and in general the abnonnalities than can
be subsumed under "schizophrenic thinking". Try to
consider extent of thought disorder rather than
number of correct answers or level of intelligence

displayed. In like 6shion, place the Bender-Gestalt

reproductions into two categories of the 22 most
psychotic and the 22 least psychotic.'

RZSUL.T5

As indicated in Table I, the mean error score

on the Bender-Gestalt was Iop27 for the LOT

group and 6'8a for the control group S =

p C `us. The mean Benton error score

was i88 for the ECT group and 14'82 for the

control group S = 2-20, ft C `05, and the

nan Benton number correct score was I -29 for

the LOT group and 2 i8 for the control group

Suz'67,p< `o5.OnthcWAlS,theECfl'

and control group respective means were 68'o
and79'72fbrVerbalIQS=2'46,ft c -os,

6'6Lland7s-sgfbrPerfbrmanceIQ,t= 2-02,

ft < . and 65-73 and 7647 fbr Full Scale

IQs 2'32,ft < `05.

* For the ECT group, the product-moment

correlation coefficient between number of LOT

received and Bender-Gestalt error score was

`07 u.s.; between number ofLOT and Benton

error
. p C so; between number of

LOT and &nton number correct score, `37

ft < `05; between number of LOT and

Verbal IQ, `10 n.s.; between number of LCI'F

and Performance !Q, p C -so; between

number of LOT and Full Scale IQ, `26 n.s..
* The mean MMPI Sc Scalescgre was oo

for the so LOT patients who completed the

MMPI and 36-50 for the z8 control patients

who completed the MMPI S -, n.e.. In

pine instances both the LOT patients and their

control patients completed the MMPI. The

mean Sc Scale score for these nine LOT patients

was 41'78 the mean of the corresponding nine

control patients was 35 `fig 5 1 `07 n.e.. On

tfr MM?! Sc-O Scale upon which a higher

score indicates a greater probability oforganicity
and a lesser one of schizophrenia, the so Ear
patients obtained a mean score of8 `00 and the
s8 control patients obtained a mean score of
4V11 s = 1-51, u.s.. For the nine cases

which the LOT patients and their controls both
completed the MM?!, the mean Sc-O Scales
scores were 8-na sad 45'44 rcspectivcly
S - 219, C `05.

One of the clinical psychologist raters classi
fled z5of the LOT patients' WAIS protocols awj
seven of the control patients' protocols into the
`22 most psychotic' category x'zats.o8,pc-og.

The other clinical psychologist classified s6 BCE
patients' protocols and 6 control protocols into
the `22 most psychotic' category Xs=9.0Ø,

pc'os.
One of the clinical psychologists classifIed

LOT patients' and 8 of the control patients'

Bender-Gestalt reproductions into she `22 most

psychotic' category r = 3-27,ft C `so. The

other psychologist classified ` LOT patients'

Bender-Gestalt reproductions and 7 control

patients' reproductions into the `22 nat

psychotic'category1ss8o,p< `o

OoNcLUsIoNs AND Discussion

The Goldman a at. findings of LOT patients'
inferior Benton and Bender-Gestalt perform.

assets were replicated in the present study.

The LOT patients' performance was also found

to be inferior on the WAIS. However, the LCI I
patients were found to be more psychotic on all

eight indices of psychoses-both of the MMPI

Sc Scale score comparisons, both of the Sc-O

Scale comparisons, both sets of clinical judgo.

ments upon the WAIS, and both sets of clinical

judgements upon the Bender-Gestalt. The level

ofsignificance is beyond the -o level in thrcei
these comparisons. Furthermore, for the to

EC]T patients who completed the MM?!, t&

correlation coefficient between nuwber elECt

received and Sc Scale score is `77 ft C -os.

However, the greater degree of psychosis d

the LOT patients does not rule out organicity

It is conceivable that they could be boil

organically damaged and more psychotic. Is

order to equate both groups for degree d

psychosis, the 10 LOT patients who completed

the MW! were matched for !4MP1 Sc Sçak

score as ci
patients. TI
these LOT.

is P9 point

LOTanda
I and

mean differ,

apd control

p < `05 fi

and 14-0 s
210 and g
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re as closely as possible with to control

4jcnt5. The nan absolute difference between

e ECT and control patients on the Sc Scale

jsl'9 points. The mean Sc Scale scores for the

grt and control patients were almost identical,

4ojo and 4o8o respectively. The respective

0,an difference for these MMPI matched ECT

apd control patients is 6'g and 359 = 2 28,

p C *o5 for Bender-Gestalt error score; ig

gj 140 Sc vot, n.s.forBentonerrorscore;

rIO and 2'OO S = P00, ILL for Benton

nwnbercofltttscore77'Iand8a'1 5= .14,

for Verbal IQ; 8' and 79'8 t =

u.s. for Performance IQ; and 6*i and 3p

1c `78, u.s. for Full Scale IQ,.

It is apparent that the Benton and WAIS

performances of ECT and control patients are

very similar when degree of jychosis is con-

Sled for. However, even with the two group.

so matched for psychopathology, the ECT

padents' Bendcr..Gestalt performance was signi

* jicandy inferior to that of the control group. It

is not certain why such significance was obtained

upon a tat of perceptual-motor functioning but

Donald I. Templer, n.n., Chief PychoIogist,

Carol F. Ru0 Ms, ChiefP{ySlogist,

Oleria Armstrong, M.A., Pologist,

Wsskm Stak Hospital, Ho$üzsvilhs, IsaSwk 24G, U.S.A.

Rwiwd 29 .4ipst 1972
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gence. However, with the 22 ECF patients and
their 22 controL patients, the greatest level of
significance was obtained with the Bender-
Gestalt. Such a finding was also reported in the
Goldman at a!. study. ,flECF atients'

ipferior Bcndcr-GeMalperfejjpancedoes siaest
causes vp7qaplnt braj jjmge.

AsuowDosMuw

Appreciation is extended to Cyril and Violet Franks for
thcirjudgements oldie psychoticiunofWAl$swen as4

Baa4er-Gstslt rcpivdwtkms.
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